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Lehigh judging team
places 10th in nation

ALLENTOWN - Winning tenth
place in the nation was the
achievement of four Lehigh County
4-H’ers competing in the National
4-H Livestock JudgmgContest held
recently atLouisville, Kentucky.

The Lehigh County 4-H team,
also ranked third in beef cattle
judging, 19th in swine judging,20th
in sheep judging and 10th in oral
reasons. There were 34 teams
competing from across the nation.

Bonnie Wessner, Route 2, New
Tripoli, is a sophomore at Nor-
thwestern High School. Bonnie is

.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Wessner. She placed fourth
judging beef cattle and 31st in
overall scoring.

Willi Wilson, R 2, Mertztown, is a
junior at Emmaus High School.
Willi is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Wilson. He was tied for
34th ingiving oral reasons.

The top five teams were Ohio,
Minnesota, Illinois, Colorado and
Indiana.

Lehigh County’s 4-H Livestock
Team was eligdble to compete at
the national level because they had

The team members who com-
peted were: Diane Krause, R3,
Slatington, a freshman in animal
production at Penn State. Diane is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Krause. She placed ninth in
judging beef cattle and eighth in
giving oral reasons out of 136
contestants.

won first place at a state 4-H
competition in August. The team
also represented Pennsylvania at
four other contests in the nation.
They competed at the Eastern
States Exposition and the Virginia
State Fair in September placing
first in both contests and they also
judged at the Keystone In-

Jane Sikorski, R 2,Emmaus, is a
senior at Emmaus High School.
Jane is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sikorski. She was tied
for 12th high individual in the
contest with a score of 664 points
out of a possible 750. She was also
tied for 15th in judging beef-cattle
and tied for 11thinswine mdging.

ternationalLivestock Expo and the
Eastern National Livestock Show
in October placing third in both
contests.

The team was coached by Greg
Snyder of New Tripoli; Gail
Snyder, New Tripoli and Kathy
Listwak, Lehigh County 4-H
Coordinator.

Dairy club elects officers
LEESPORT The western treasurer, Mary Alice Rhoads;Montgomery-Berks 4-H Dairy Club first reporter> Tricia Curtis;held their monthly meeting,,. seCOndreporter, Margaret Slater.

November 19, atthe home ofTricia t 0 plan
and Susan Curtis. Twenty-three Christmas Party is Carolyn Mc-members were present. Cann, Margaret Schoenly, JeanEiection of offmers for 1982took Gehringer,

B
Doug Hetrick, andplace Officers are as follows: Mce nextpresident, Jean Gehringer; vice meeting will be a Christmas Party

president, Marcia Slater; at the 4-H Center,
secretary Douc Hetrick;
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MAXI-POWER
GENERATOR SYSTEMS POWERPOWER

Maxi-Power isn’t just: PTO’s, Portables, Engine Generator Sets,
Manual andAutomatic Transfer Switches, Self Contained Trailer Units -

IT'S A TOTAL SYSTEMS APPROACH TO YOOR GTKIIATOIIHTDS
Compare a MAXI-POWER GENERATOR TO ANYONE ELSE'S:

Clean
design Heavy duty Industrial

silencersfor quiet operation

Weather proof control
panel

uvered weather housing for
protection from the weather and

for quiet operation

Meters visable fr
outsidethe trailer If containedfuel tank, no

needfor externalfuel supply

Proven engine/
generator component

for long life Heavy dutyframe and proper weight
distributionfor easy towing

But most important - a generator that's easy to get w
need it - and works once you get it there.

iere you

Remember - MAXI-POWER has it all: Sales, Service, Rentals,
and most important: GENERATORKNOWLEDGE!

MAXI-POWER GENERATOR SYSTEMS
330 FonderwhiteRoad, Lebanon, PA 17042

PH: 717-2T4-1483
Division ofLeonard Martin CompanyPOWER POWER


